8/14/17 Minutes
7pm, meeting called to order by Joe Tuczak, Co President
Introduced executive board:
Julie-Treasurer
Kathy-Secretary
Tom Busch-Membership
Minutes approved-second by Kim Murray
Team reps:
Mary Russo-Volleyball
Carla Macleer-Baseball
Tracy Ferraro-Cheer
Kim Murray-B Basketball
Sue Cozine-Cross
Lara Kowalski-B Track
Ann Doyle-Re Unite
Jim T-Wrestling
Fowler-Cross
Lorilie Cole-Dance/Poms
Kyle P-G Volleyball
Julie Freidrich-Football
Kathy Biesterfeldt G Basketball
Mike Stokes-G Soccer
Joe P G cross
Joanne P Softball
We have about 500 families signed up for boosters
As teams have their meetings, please gather email addresses
For ReUnite, we need a service captain from each team. Should have a senior and an
underclassmen.
Joe has a talking points document for our reps to use when talking about boosters to their
teams.
Saturday 8/19/17 is Day of Knights
Carla Macleer is in charge of our Twitter and Facebook pages
Donna Radlickz does the website

We will have monthly newsletters

Frank Mirandola:
The coaches were given Under Armour quarter zip shirts at the coaches meeting
There are new practice schedule guidelines for the sports teams:
Underclass teams can practice only 2 hour
Varsity 2 hrs 45 min
Applies to practice only.
Varsity Bears Thursday. Volunteers can be adults only per the Bears.
Cheer/dance/PMK will perform
Security will be high
Day of knights begins at 9am Saturday
Team pictures Friday
Prospect gives back is October 7
The Jeff Miller Memorial Golf outing is October 1 at Palatine Hills, the donate forms and the
foursome forms are on the website
Last year the event raised $10,000 and we had 130 golfers, event was sold out.
Susan and Tracy are handling apparel sales. Have sign up for first part of year.
BoosterPalooza in May was a huge success, raised over $10,000, had around 240 people
Ken Dix Band donated their time for the event. Will be held again in early Feb, 2018.
Question came up regarding scholarship to a single athlete. Answer, not within our by-laws, not
our mission. Our mission is to benefit all the athletes during high school.
Re Unite update-Ann Doyle
We now have a storage shed to hold labeled totes.
The service captains will ask the team for donations. The team will clean them up and get into
shed.
No football pads accepted.
If a student is in need, they can go to the coach who will take them into the shed.
We are in need of a volunteer to run the 5(k)
We will look into Amazon Smiles

Tom Busch-Membership update.
Need to get all families of athletes to sign up.
We can not give out tickets anymore for signing up.
At open house will recruit. August 30 At table have a video about boosters
BOOST YOUR KID (slogan)
Car Wash Saturday after Day of Knights:

